Defining the challenges of providing long-term care: the case of the nursing home industry's response to the AIDS epidemic.
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome (AIDS) is now viewed as a chronic disease requiring long-term management. As a result, more persons with AIDS (PWAs) are seeking long-term care in facilities that have primarily served the elderly. In some regions, however, the nursing home market into which PWAs may introduce new demand is a market already characterized by excess demand. In light of this, competition for limited long-term care resources may develop between the frail elderly and PWAs. The nursing home industry has raised many issues regarding the feasibility of admitting AIDS patients as residents, but little is known about how important these issues are in deciding admissions policy. How the industry perceives and resolves the concerns it has regarding delivery of care to PWAs can affect the overall long-term care system and thus affect the traditional users-the frail elderly. Knowing the concerns and preferences of the industry may help guide and anticipate future changes in the system. In this pilot study, a random sample of 250 nursing home administrators in the five highest AIDS-incidence areas in the United States was surveyed to determine (1) the industry's concerns and issues regarding AIDS care, (2) data regarding requests for admission by PWAs to nursing homes, and (3) data concerning the industry's preferred way of delivering AIDS care. Important admissions policy issues cited by the respondents included the ability to meet special care needs, costs of care, and inadequate reimbursement. The majority also believed the most appropriate methods of providing care were special care units for AIDS within nursing homes or dedicated HIV/AIDS nursing facilities.